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Peerless Flexo Mantles
$2EW THING

BEST IN WORLD
These mantles are new productions and give and

candle power respectively for the single and triple
weaves. They are made two Price 30 and
46 cents
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MESSENGER
SERVICE

Trays, Packages, Parcels,
Letters, Messages, promptly
delivered to any part of the
City. Calls answered at all
hours of day or night.

Prompt Quick Reliable

HATES Under 10 Founds:
Blocks and under 10 Cents
to 7 Blocks , 16 Cents
to 12 BlockB 20 Cents
to 20 Blocks. 25 Cents

Messages Strictly Confidential

C. Spoonemore, Manager
aao Court Street

Opposite Qolden Rule Hotel
Telephone, Black 186

0 EFEflT AT ATHENA

YELLOW KIDS WIN CLOSE
GAME OVER INDIANS,

Runs on Both Sides Mostly Made on
Errors Pendleton Won and Lost
the Game Three or Four Times
The Story of the Game In Detail.
Athena, 4; Pendleton, 3.
In spite of the raw, cold wind and

threatenlnc weather, lintwoon ir,n
and 200 Pendleton rooters and base--

ball fans Wfnt to Atlmnn Riuiilnv on.
witnessed the Yellow Kids pluck the
leathers of Cohens Indians In nu
exhibition of ball nlavlne thnt
have been classed as "way up" It
mo nome team had won, but which
is now Pronounced bv no.nrlv nil wlin
witnessed It as "simply rotten."

According to baseball mathematic-
ians, Pendleton won and Inst th
game three times, but Anally went
down to defeat by a combination of
errors, bad indement in bnsn running
and raw decisions of the umpire.
ine game was umpired by Clark
weison, ot weston, and what he
don't know about baseball would
make a big book. It can hardly be
said that he intended to give Pendle-
ton the worst of it, but it is a cer-
tainty that every time he tried to
even up his bad decisions It was at
a time when, if he had had a good
baseball eye, It would have been to
tho home team's advantage. If the
manager of the Athena team desires
to make a success of baseball finan-
cially, steps should be taken to pro
vide a competent umpire, as nothing
disgusts a crowd so much as rotten
decisions regardless of in whose fa
vor they are given.

It was one of those off days for
Pendleton that comes to every base
ball aggregation, and the game was
lost by costly errors, which were
chalked up to Fay, Clemens, Taylor
and Hartuian, at a time when .if
they had been averted the score ot
Athena would have been a blank in-
stead of four.

From a spectator's standpoint, the
game was above the average and
taking into consideration the heavy
wind which prevailed during the en-

tire game and at times blew a gale,
making It almost impossible to gauge
a ball, both, teams did some remarka
ble fielding.

The way both pitchers were found
was just something dreadful and if
they had not had good support from
the field there is no telling what the
score would have been. The game
was devoid almost entirely of sen
sational features and barring the
long running catch of Clemens in the
seventh inning, it might be said
there was none. The backstop work
of both Brown and Shea was nearly
faultless, while Willard and Taylor
pitched what might be termed any-
thing but a brilliant game. At
times both Pendleton and Athena
played good ball, but seemed to go
to pieces at critical times, and of all
the runs made on both sides only one
was earned.

How It Was Done.
Slugger Brown went to bat first

for Pendleton and kept up his repu-
tation by driving a two-bagg- over
third base. Fay followed with a safe
hit to center, on which Brown tried
to score. Cox made a neat throw to
the homo plate, and Brown in at-

tempting to reach third, was put out
by Black, who was handed the ball
by Shea. "While Brown was enter-
taining Shea and Black, Fay goes to
second, and in an attempt to reach
third was put out. The home team
was retired by Knojc's foul to Shea

G. Brown, who has the "rep" of
being handy with the willow, led
the batting list for Athena and
knocked a pop-u- p to Schmidt. Shea
went out on a fly to Knox. Black
was given first by being hit by the
pitcher and died on second by R.
Brown being thrown out at first by
Taylor. Score 0 to 0.

In the second Clemens found the
ball, but was thrown out at first by
R. Brown. Schmidt sent a fly to
Black and went out, when Stovall
was thrown out at first by Black. For
Athena Cox went to first on a hot
liner fumbled by Fay. Cartano went
out on a fly to Stovall; Cnapler foul
ed to the catcher and Lleuallen
struck to Fay, who threw out Cox
at second. Score 0 to 0.

The first three men to bat for
Pendleton were sent to grass in the
following order: Zeigler, on a fly

to Lleuallen, Hartman rouiea to anea
and Taylor fanned wind. Athena
followed suit by Willard hitting to
Zeigler and was thrown out at first.
Brown duplicated Willard's play
Shey hit safe to center, but in try-
ing to stretch it to a two-bagge- r was
thrown out at second by Knox.

On the fourth, Brown went out on
a fly to Cox, who took a long chance
and caught the ball in left field. Fay
struck to Brown and wbb thrown out
at first. Knox sent a liner over
third which was fumbled by Black,
and picked up by Cnapler, who made
a good throw, shutting Knox out at
first.

There was a general kick at the
umpire, which was participated in
by the players and crowd .and it
looked for a short time as if the
game would end in a row. After
peace had been restored and the dia-
mond cleared, Black takes the wil

low and went out on. a fly to Knox.
R. Brown rapped a hot srounder to
Fay, who fumbled it and allowed him
to take first. Cox lilt to Taylor, who
threw Brown out at second and tho
side was retired by Cartano's fly to
Zeigler. Score 0 to 0 .

Tho Pendleton boys went to bat In
the fifth with tho determination ot
putting a man over tho homo plate,
and whllo they succeeded In getting
two runs, it was not duo to brilliant
playing, but to rank errors of tho
Athena team. Clemens led oft for
Pendleton and rapped a grounder to
short and was thrown out at first.
Schmidt was given first on balls and
was sent to s econd In order to make
roott for Stovall, who was given a
free pass to first. Zciglor lilt a hot
one to Brown, who fumbled, and
Schmidt scored on Brown's error,
which advanced Stovall to third and
Zeigler to second. Stovall scored on
Hartman's sacrifice and Zelglor
moved to third. Taylor hit to Brown
and is thrown out at first. Athena
went to bat with blood In their eye
and succeeded In putting three men
over the home plato mostly jthrough
errors of Pendleton. Chapter led oft
with a grounder to Taylor, who fum-
bled it and allowed him to reach
first. Lleuallen followed with a liner
to Schmidt, who threw Chapter out
at second. Willard was given first
on balls. Shea hit safe, bringing
Lleuallen home. Black knocked an
easy liy to Clemens and tho crowd
cheered, no one for a minute doubt-
ing but that Clemens would bag it.
But the old saying, "thero Is nothing
sure but death and taxes," proved
good here, and the Athena rooters
had tho laugh on the visitors when
"Clem" dropped that fly, allowing
Willard and Shea to score. Friends
of the Yollow Kids went wild, not-
withstanding' Rol Brown was thrown
out tit first by Fay. Score, 3 to 2 in
favor of Athena.

In tho sixth Brown was first up
for Pendleton, which made the crowd
feel better and thero was somo tall
rooting when ho hit safe. Fay bunt-
ed, but he and tho ball reached first
simultaneously and he should have
been given the decision. Brown, seo
Ing an opening, makes a run to third
anu Cartano tries to throw him out,
but Black fumbles the ball and lets
it pass him, but trips Brown when
he tries to reach home. Brown was
allowed to score. In tho melee, Fay
goe sto second the umpire having
failed to call him out; the Kids set
up a howl and the umpire retired Fay
at first. Knox went out on a fly tt
Brown, while Clemens was thrown
out at first by R. Brown. Score, 3

to 3.
Cox went out on a fly to Stovall.

Cartano struck to Fay, but reached
first on Hartman's error. Chapter
followed with a tiot liner to Schmidt,
who failed to handle It In tlnio tc
shut him out at first, but is thrown
out by Brown In attempting to reach
second. Lleuallen sent a sky-scrap-

to left, but the wind, which was
blowing strong, carried tho ball to
the foul side of the foul lino. Clem
ens, who Is always ready to take u
long chance, went after It and sue
ceeded in making one of the prettl
est plays of the game, a most sen
batlonal catch.

Schmidt was tho first to tho bat
for Pendleton and hit an easy one
to Black and was thrown out at first
Stovall followed" with one to Brown
and went out at first, while Zeigloi
was retired on a fly to Q. Brown.
Willard hit to Schmidt and was
thrown out at first. G. Brown fol
lowed suit with one to Taylor, who
shut him out at first. Shea took first
on a bunt and stole second. Black
hit safe and brought Shea home
Black made a run for third and was
thrown out by Brown. Score, 3 to
4 In favor of Athena.

In tho eighth inning Pendleton gets
three men on bases, where they died
Hartman led oft with a safe hit by
putting a ball over the second baso
man's head. Taylor goes out on a
fly to Cartano. Brown follows with
a safe to left and Hartman moves to
secpnd. Fuy hits safe and Hartman
makes a run for homo, but was head-
ed off by Zeigler at third, who felt
confident that with men on bases
and the heavy sluggors to follow
that they would score without tak-
ing any chances. Knox flys out to
Brown and Clemens hit an easy one
and lie was thrown out at first, leav-
ing Hartman, Brown and Fay to die
on bases.

(Concluded on page 5.)
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THE SET

$1.25
Complete Kxteriiul and Internal

Treatment for Kvery Humor.
Consisting ot CUTICUUA Hoap (25c.), to

clonnee Iho skin ot cruets and scales, and
soften tho thickened cuticle, Cuticuba Oint-
ment (50c.), to Instantly allay Itching, Irrita-
tion, and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and Coticuka Uesolvjsnt (Wc.), to cool and
cloauso the blood.

A single fict Is often suniclcnt to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, rashes, 1 tellings, and lirlta-tion- s,

with loss ot hair, when the best physi-
cians and all other remedies fall.

8M throughout tin world. I'omt Drug md ChucCaar.. Bole Propi., Ilotton. How to Cure Humors. In- -

FALLING HAIR M88ilfSSg b'

AN OLD
SORE

the even lov-ab- te

the

trtllv
months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies the place
remains as defiant, angry nnd offensive as ever. Kvery chronic nomatter on what part of the body it comes, is evidence of some previous

or organic trouble, nnd that the of these diseases
remain in the system; or, it tuny be that some long hidden perhaps
Cancer to the surface nnd begun its destructive work.

The blood must be purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh
umi iim sKiii regains lis natural coior. is
through the Hint the acrid,
fluids arc carried to the sore or ulcer nnd keep it
irritated nnd inflamed. S. S. S. will purify nnd

the stajrnant blood when all sediment
other hurtful materials are washed out, fresh rich blood carried to the

parts, new tissues and the decaying llcsh begins to have
healthy and natural look ; the ceases nnd the sore heals.

Sovoral years tiro, my wife- hurt a ro

soro lcpr nml was trentod by tho
bost physicians but rocolvort itobonoflt.
Our druR-tns- tulvlsotl hor to try S. S. S.,
whloh Bho did. Fourteen bottloa ourocl
hor and Bho lias boon wnll ovor slnoo.

J. K. MAROLD, 82 Canal St.,
Colioos, N. V.

skilled physicians for which no charge
Diseases free. THE iSWirx

THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

Judge Bellinger Would Like to See
the Institution at Eugene and the
Agricultural College Combined.
Regarding tho selection of a suc-

cessor to Frank Strong, as president
of tho stnto university at Eugene,
Judge C. B. Bellinger , ouu of tho
trustees, says:

"I havo found thnt a friend will
say almost anything for
sako nowadays, and unless a man
has mndo for himself a reputation
thnt is generally known to tho
world, ono must not place too much
rcliauco upon tho tcstlmonlulH of
friends of candidates for responsible
positions.

'I firmly believe, however, Unit a
strong, wldo-awak- u and
educator from tho enBt would he
ablo to do much for tho University
of Oregon In advancing Its growth
and establishing for It a greater
prestige among tho odueatlonal Insti-
tutions of the Northwest. Othor
members of tho board feel tho same

despite tho contrary feeling on
tho part of the people of Kigono nnd

country who think u
grave mistake would bo made should
the trustees go outsldo tho state
for a president."

Judge Bollinger says ho would
like to boo tho state university and
the agricultural colloge combined,
which would justify tho calling of a
high-price- d president to assume tho
control of both Institutons. So long
as they aro apart, however, thoro Is
not likely to ho a surplus of funds
avnllablo with which to pay tho
university president moro than ho
Is now receiving $3000. Thcso two
institutions nnd tho four noniml
schools cat up pretty much all tho
appropriation now mndo by tho state
for educational purposes.

Tho Standard Urocory Company
feel highly clnted at tho success of
their strictly casli trading plan.

13

BREATH
I havo liven ualnir CAHOAKKTB and uia mild and etJcotlvn luiutlvii 1 her am liiiiljr won-

derful. Mr daiiKlilur and I nviu botlicruu with
slclt stomaoli and our bruatli was vi-r- had. After
taklnif a tur ilosos of Cafeuureu vvo Iiiivi- - luirovod
wonderfully. Tlioy aro a xrcat liclp In tliu tuiriUy."

Wll.IIKI.MIN'A NA(li:i.
1137 Hlttunliousu St Cincinnati, Ohio.

CANDY
w AinAniii.

THAOr MAAM RtOIBTtrTCO

Pleasant. I'alatatilo. I'dtfint Tittn flnnri. Do
tiood, Never Hlckeu, Woakuu, Urine, 10c, Zjc, UK

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sltrllaf lUmtd Cbupauy, IMrtKO, llautrtil, Trk. 316

lin.Tn.HflO Hold and inmranteed r all
tiibUilo ODHi: Tobacco Habit.

j YTbTnrrbnnmrb-r-r

The Pioneers of
the Pacific- -

A Strictly Up to Date Inturunce
Organization.

Afford Absolute Protection and I'ayi
Clalmi I'romptly.

1IKAD omcK!
PENDLETON - OREQON

9 Ii Well Eatabllibed
3 In Seven Htatei.

SOLICITORS WANTED.

JLSJUJLSIJI.iASLSLS.A ,8.8 PJLPJLPJLPJ1.

G. BFPQUIST
THE SHOE MAKER.

Uses Only First Class
Material in Repairing

Shoes

in Pendleton Shoe Store

Will sour the sweetest disposition anrt
transform most tempered,

nature into n cross-graine- d and
irritable individual.

If impatience or fault-findin- g
j

nre
ever excusable it is when body is
tortured by nn eating and painful sore.
It 13 discourai'lmr tn fitwl aft

that
sore,

an
constitutional dregs

poison
has come

it
circulation corroding

invigorate or
is

diseased form, n
discharge

friendship's

way,

surrounding

or

Shop

b. b. S. is the only blood purifier
that is guaranteed entirely vege-
table. It builds up the blood and
tones up the general system as no
other medicine tlocs. If you have
a sore of any kind, write us and get
me ntivice ol experienced and

is made. Book on Blood and Skin
SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ca.

CORRECT

Are the new patterns in
wall paper we are show-

ing. ' Our stock has that
bright new appearance
because all our stock is of
this season's styles. Con-

fidence can he placed in
your getting a strictly
first class job and the
very latest ideas in paper
at reasonable prices if
you call at our store.

Mtiphy,
ARTISTIC DECORATOR

AND

PAPER DEALER
COURT STREET

Don't Let Your Carriage Run Down
(or WHiitol a Itttlo repair, luktm lit tltno, tha
cot n ay Iiu trilling. "A word to tho wlo In

mttlelont." Wo do cm rlago and wagon rupalr-In- g

In nil Uh biauuliufi, nt loweit price, und
warrant all work to 1)0 rlctly first clam. Mak
your vehicle equal to now In iippunranco, dura-
bility nml motion, Jobblug promptly executed.

Sec Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE UROTHER8

Water St., near Main, 1'eudloton, Or

Patronise Home Industry
anil jinoke tho boat clgaia ramlo the

Pride of Umatilla
Pendleton Boqaet

Emblem
Jlest Ten Cent Cigars Matle

HERALDO
Clear Havana. Two for '25 Cents.

(Union I.abo )

Manufactured by
THE PENDLETON CIGAR FACTORY

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SICCfSSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day, They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD


